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Decision I~o. 43322 

BEFOl\E TrlB PUBLIC UTILITIES CQ!.·:):·IISSIOl\ OF T}IE STATZ OF CALIFORl\~IA 

In the Hatter of the AI'plico:tion of ) 
SOUT!-mR~T PACIFIC COl·1i?lJ,ry for an order) 
authorizing it to close its ~ecncy at) 
Riverdale, Coun'cy of Frosno, State of) 
California, and to maintain the same ) 
as a non-agency station. ) 

Applica tion frO. 30323 

R. S. Hycr's, for applicant. 
1. s. WilsO.!2 and C. E. Hallacho"Titz, for Order of 

Railroad Telegra~h0rs, protestant. 
Arthur \'~i SC, for Riverdale Chamoel" of Conl.":lerce, 

protestant. 

By tiu: a;>plica tior:., the Sou.thern Pacific Com~any seel<s 

authori ty to cM.nge its Riverdale station, in FreSl'lO County, from 

an agency to a non-agency station. 

A ,ublic heo.ring ",o.s hclcl at Fresno on July 29, 19>+9, 

before Exaoincr Ga.nnon, at which time the 1i1D., ttcr "(vas submitted. 

The R:tverdale Branch of the Southern Pacif.ic Cor:p~ny 

leaves the -oain central San Joa.quin V~lley line at Goshen Ju..."'lction 

ancl. extends westerl~' and north\':esterly a distance of 6>+.8 miles to 

1 ts contact "In. th t!1C t'!D.in \'!estside San Joaquin V~lley line at Ingle. 

The principal 'POints served b:r this rail branch arc Ha.nford, Armona., 

Rardwicl~, Ri verdo.lc, Helm, San Joa(r.lin and Tl'anquili ty, 111 the 

geoera~hica.l order named. Helm, tho nea.rest a.gency stat:i.ol"l. north

westerly frol"1 Hiverdale or. this branch, is 15.6 rail 1':1iles and 20 

highway miles ~istar.t. :~mon~, the nc~rest agency station south

\'Testerly from nivero.ale on th:i.s line, is 15.6 rail miles and 16 

h1gh\lay !:'.iles distant. 
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The principal cOmJ1iod:.tics recej.vcd. j.n carload quantities 

durinG the past year ",ere anj.lnal =tnd poultry feed, lumber, pi,e 

and pipe fittings. Jo c3rlond traffic ori~inated at nivcrdalc 
. (1) 

durin:; the yoar ended Hay 31, 1949. Carlo~d tr~ffic dur:i.ng 1948 

\·;as 88 C.:4rs of 2,757 tons as con~parcd with 1949 "Then 86 cars of 

2,791 tons were h.:4n11cd. Less than co.r1oad tl~n.f:ric decreased from 

201 tons in 1948 to 136 tons in 1949 (:8:~hi bi t I,to. 2). 

Follo'lJring is a CUli'\!11ary of !'evenucc and expenses at the 

Riverdale ~gency st~tion as reflected by Exhibit No.1: 

Year Ending 
Nav ~1, 1~ May 31, 1.92:2. 

1. Total St~tion Revenue 
~, 20,117 ~p 27,137 .:~., 

" Total Carload Freight Revenue 15,160 23,121 G • . Total Station Revenue exclusive ". of Carload :t:'reir;ht Revcnue 

4. 
(1 :nim.1s 2) ~., 9,7 L:., 016 

Total Station Operating Expense 3,367 3,712 

In the abcve tabulation all revenue from frei~~t both" 

received ::md 1'0r\,mrdcd at Hiverr.lalc is included, while the station 

expense is out-or-pocket cozt of the agency at Riverdale cxcl~sivc 

of o.ny eanel"nl ovcl"hco.d allocations. 

In support of :i. ts o.,plicatio:n, applicant j.ntroduccd 

tcstir.'lony strcssing the follot<Ting points; 

(1) That in lln.ndling carload freight, notices of arrival 

i'lOuld be mailed to the consiGncd instead of. the consignee being 

informed by the Riverdale agcnt, ~nd that cars coul& be ordered by 

calling the ac':.jacc:'lt agency at Rclm or Armona on cor,11'llny telephones 

provided in the Riverdale station. 

(1) 'ilhon used in this opinion and order, 191.:·8 and. 1949 indicate 
year period 0:nding H3.j' 31 of each year rcs1'oot1 vely • 
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(2) Less-than-carlond sai~ne~ts would continue to be picked 

up or delj.vercd, as at prescnt, at ~11 poj.nts 1'lithin 0. mile radius 

of the Riverdale de:9?t b~r Pacific j,1otor Truc}:ing Co~po.ny store

doo!' trucl\:in~ zervice. All othOl" lcss-tJ,1an-co.rload f.reiE';ht ",ould 

continue to be handled thro1;,~h the Riverdale station. S~ipments 

... :ould be placed under lock in the st~tion and ~ key ",culd 1.)0 l<cpt 

at the quarters of the section fOr0mo.~, approxicatcly one block 

distal1t fl"'cr:i thc sta::iorl. A key to the station locl( would also be 

issued to any responsible person antici,at1ns the need of admittance 

to tho st::.tion. Notice .,'Tould be mailed to consignee,,,heno.sh!,

ment "'o.s 10ft in tho st~ tion o.nd the station ~olcphone could be 

used to ~lotif~' the corr.p~ny· , .. hen a shipment ','~as left at the station 

for pickup .. 

(3) Bills of lndi::'l'g tor both ~QrloQd and 1css-than-cnrload 

shlp:'Jlents ",rould be m:\de out b~f the shipper, or his rcprcscnt;::.t:l","c, 

X'a thor tho,r. tl'lo agent or Wi. th t),'l0 a3cnt t shelp, fl"om a supplj" of 

blank~ left :l t the zt:ltion or f'LlX'l'lishcd to the indi viduo.l shippers. 

paid shipmcnts and receive collect consigr~cnts by t1l1ng a bond 

,,,,1 th tho Southern ?aci:f'ic COmpo.nYi the cona \.fouJ.d be oxecutod at 

no oxpen~e to the customer. 

(:n An c:dstinz cor.l,al"lY tclcl~honc located at the station 

i,;o'~d 'be available tor tho ·cro.n~actj.on of .:tny busir!css ,"1th 'the 

comn<:l.ny o.nd 1 tz ::l.gcnc:i.c~, thi~ telophone "ccine co:mcctcd "li tl1 its 

Fresno excb~nbc. 

(6) ThD.t otber non-O,!Zcncy stationc hnndlinr, comparaol0 or 

erc~ tel" tr:lffic volume ','.Yoro 01'01"0. tin;; so. tisfo.ctorj.1y, 0.1 tl'l.Ot1gl'l no 

ovidOl"lCO vms presented, to indic~te si!:lil~r conditions from the 
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st~ndpoint or public conven1~nce and necessity with those at 

Ri ';i"crdale .. 

(7) Th~t less-than-carload traffic had materi~lly decreased 

in vol'Ul::lc in th~ ptlst t'lifO YC!l.rs, particularly in loc~l sl'l,ipments 

which must be handled by a cOr.lpo.n~r agent at both :point of origin 

o.nd destintltion. 

(8) T~t the full cost of ~ndling shipments, including both 

direct agency expense::; at Riverdo.lo and 0. compo.ny system-wide 

allocation of the balance of expenses, exceeded the total revenue 

at Riverdale by $2,294 in 19l1-B and ~a,276 in 1949 (Exllibit l\To. 1). 

However, the COl'l'.r.1ission 1,clicves that the usc of such 

defiCits, as a criterion for discontinuance of an asency, scems 

improper, since it WtlS sho\,m that no saving could be reo.11zed in 

the large allocated balance of expenses derived on a system basis. 

(9) Tl1..:\ t arrangements h:ld beon tlade by Rail'N'ay Express Agency 

"t.'i th a merchant in 1\i verdale to continue its agency' now held by 

the railroad. Th~rcfore, the same service \'fill be rendered by 
; 

Railwajr Expres s Agency since it is not 0. party to this application. 

In opposition to the changing of Riverdale from an agency 

to a non-agency sta tj.on protestants co.lled three \lfi tncsses who 

testified genoro.lly to the following effect: 

(1) That an agent was a decided convenience in transacting 

business with tho ra11rond, by furnishins inrorm~tion in person and 

in assisting in making up all types of bills of l~ding. 

However, evidence presented by ~~plico.nt indicated t~t 

no carloo.d bUSiness was for\OTO.rded from Riverda.le in 1949 o.nd a 

proportionately small volume of less-than-carlolld freight (15' tons) 
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,,,n.s forwn.rdcd during the sa~e l'eriod. 

(2) That in the event of pilfcr~ec of lcss-than-carload 

freight in the locked co~partment or the station the rn.ilro~d 

might not be willing to assume responsibility. 

(3) Tho. t cc.rlon.d rroigl1.t ,·rhen inspected o.nd. scaled by the 

agent is then the responsibility of the r~ilroad, "lhile Without 

Con "'gent present the shi 'Pper "lould be res!'onsi "ole for freight until 

it is in the custod3' of the trn.in crew. 

(4) ~~cn loss or d~mo.gc exists in n. shipment received, 

run terir.l.l del.'l)~ .:\nd il'lCOnveniencc v,ould 'be ej:poricnccd by tho 

consignee before the condition could be c~amined by the rc.ilro:lu 

and the freight \h~lohQed. 

However, the coropany' s ",i tnc s s s t.n ted tho. t pilferage 

".rns t.'.. very ro.re occurrence in the Sn.n Jot-quin Division. 

(5) That residents in the nreo. beyond the mile radius of 

Riverdale would· be inconvenienced :Ln rccej.ving lcss-tho.n-carloo.d 

shipments, ",nd so:no ,,,ould h3.VO dii'fic'.1lty in expressing themselvos 

ovor 0. telephone. 

(6) Thk~t the shippers and receivers of freiGht found it 

convenient ~nd preferred to h:.ndle collect inbound and !)repo.1d 

outbound shipments through ~n agent r",thcr t~~n sccuring ~nd r1l1~g 

a surct~f bond. 

(7) That \'!cstcrn Union T.elegrnph serVice, ,·,hich \>lould bo 

aV.!l.11~ble only if un ",gent i'Tere present, was 0. decided convenience 

to the residents of the ~rca. 

(8) That the popul~tion of Riverdale, b:lscd on water customers, 
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r~d i::.c:-eo.$oo. rocentl~r to between o.n estim:l.tcd SOO to 1,000. 

(9) That ~ er:.1.1n elevo.tor ho.s just ;,eo11 constr'1.'tcted by one 

of tho Hivcrdo.lo r.lorcho.nts, .:1.nc.l it ,\·1US hoped t.ho.t as much o.s 100 

co.r~oc.cl::: of gr0.1n 0. your would move tl'lr01.1eh this clcv~ tor. 

However , it W.lS pOintod out th=. t this \·rould not i~c 110\1 

tr~tr1c developed, o.nd no ~ss~~~ncc v.~s offered t~t 0.11 of the 

f;ro.in ·~tould move by ro.il. 

(10) Tho.t o.n automobile so.lcs o.gcncy h~s recently been opened 

in Riverd~le, o.nd it ";:\5 :1ntic1pD.ted tho.t no", o.utomobiles 'I.lould '00 

received bJr c~rlo~d direct trOLl the fo.ctory. 

(11) Tho.t toto.l revenue :-.t this sto.tion incrc~.sed f'ro~ (~20,J.l7 

in 1948 to $27,137 in 1949. 

HO\1CVCr, it "i~S pOinted out by o.pplico.nt th~t this 

o.dvo.nco in rovcn1.'to .... ~s due mo.inl~· to .:'1.1".: il"lCrOo.so in ro.tc5, the 

tro.ffic boing ;'1c~rl~" tho S·'ltle in carloo.d quo.nti tics ~nd sho'·:inz. 0-

docreo.se in other services. 

The Comoission hac siven d~c considcro.tion to tho testi-

r.1ony of c.pp1ic~nt ,~nd prote$ting \':itncs~cs. Tho volume of c~rlo~d 

~nd lcss-t~n-c~rload busines~ tr~nsncted nt this ~zency, both 

for'~'nrded n.nd received, ~s i'loll ns the revenue dari ved ~!'lcl ~~ency 

0xpen~es, h:.s been considered. The 10c.:\ tion 01'" this st.'l tion t.n. th 

respect to other ~ecncics of the r~ilrond :),3 'v/ell :':\.s the convenience 

~nd necessity of the eoner~l public hns beon t~ken into ~ccount. 

Upon consider.:\tion of tho fucts of record in this pro

ceeding, the Commission is of the opinion end finds t~\t m~inten~ncc 

of the o.pp11co.nt' S o.gency 3.t !\i verd:l.lo is not corn;pcnso. tory, b~sed 

on the sto.tion revenue othor th:.n tho.t derived from cnrloo.d freight, 

,. 
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~nd tho direct ~gency expcnses ~ccru1ng. A definite trend down

ward in this revenue ~nd vol~~e of business ~nd ~n incrc~sc in 

st~tion expenses :Jot Riverdc.le is :\ppo.rent, 'tolhich has no.rro'\i'ed the 

:m:lrgin to the point where li'ttle rO!.l<lins to defra.y the cost of 

o.ctually tr~nzporting lcss-c~rlo~d-frcisht. 

In view of the f<lct tl~t very little traffic is forwarded 

fro~ R1verd~lc, it ~ppears th~t the inconvenience to the public 

through agency ~bo.ndonmcnt would be minimized insofar as ~ssistance 

in prepnr1ng bills of lading 1s concerned. The h~ndling of co.r

load freight \.,rould be similar to tho. t performed on 1ndustri':"1 

sidings throughout the railroad system. 

U,on tho development of such ndd1tiono.l freight business 

at Riverdale "hero public convenience and necessity "lould ~gnin 

require the esto.blislw.cnt or ~. rnilrono., o.eency, this Commission 

mo.into.ins the authority to order s~ch agcncy re-opened. 

The: Commission concludes, thorefore, th::.t the .:lpplicution 
~. 

of Southern P~cific Com~any should be cr~nted. 

o R n E R _ .... ,... - .... 

A public hearing hnving been held in the abovo entitled 

proceeding, the matter h~vine boen duly submitted, ~nd the Com

mission being ~dv1scd, 

IT IS ORDERED that Southern P~cific Comp~ny is authorized 

to ~bandon its agencysto.tion nt R1vord~lc, Frasno County, ca11-

forn1o., and to ch~ngc st~tion records r.nd tc.ri!':f's ~ccordingly, 

subject to the following conditions: 

(1) App11c~nt shall continue s~id stntion ~s <l non-ngoncy 

stCl,t1on. 
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(2) Applic~nt shall give not less thnn 10 d~ys' notice to the 

public of s~id agency ~b~ndonmcnt by posting notice ~t s~id st~tion. 

(3) Applic~nt, Southern P~cific Comp~ny, sh~ll store less

th~n-carlo~d freight shipments, under lock, in th~ comp~ny's depot 

loc~ted ~t Rivcrd~lc st~tion, ~nd sh~ll m~c ~ comp~ny telephone 

~v~ilnb1c to p~trons ~t said st~tion. Tho keys to the freight 

house sh~ll be obt~inablc from ~ custodi~n loc~tcd no~r said station. 

Notice sho.11 be milintCtined nt s.:t.id st::-.tion o.dvis:tng prospective 

p:.trons i'There key may be secured. 

(l,.) App1ic:lnt shall, within 30 do.ys thereafter, 'L"lotify this 

COrntlission in \'lX'1 til"lg of the ~bandonment of the fnci11 ties '~\l.thorized 

hcrc~~ ~n~ rtf • ~§ • SgmpllnnOe vll '011 the conal tlons horcaf. 
( 5') Tho ~uthoriz~ t10n herein sre.l:lt~<5. sh;\~~ l.:-'pso :'mel. 'become 

void if not exercised vii thin 90 do.ys o.f'ter the dato hereof, unless 

furt~er time is gr~ntcd by subsequ~nt order. 
The cf'fcct1 va d.:'1. to of this order sl'lO.11 1:)e 20 dnys ~ftcr 

the d~tc 

Co.liforni~, this 


